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Unapologetically herself, Pink has been making a splash in the music scene since her 
first solo album in 2000. Her tracks range wonderfully from inspired heartfelt ballads to 
catchy and upbeat pop songs. Awareness-raising lyrics (think “Dear Mr. President”) help
give her the edge that has become her well-known style. Pink wears many professional 
hats as an American singer, songwriter, dancer and even an actress. 

With an upcoming release in April 2019, Hurts 2B Human will be added to the over 47 
million albums already sold worldwide. Pink tours have included the 2018 Beautiful 
Trauma World Tour, 2013 Truth About Love Tour, 2010 Funhouse Summer Carnival, 
2009 Funhouse Tour, 2006 I’m Not Dead Tour, 2004 Try This Tour and the 2002 Party 
Tour.

The singer’s incredible talent and ever-evolving style has earned her more than one 
spot on the Billboard Hot 100 list with songs such as “Most Girls”, “There You Go” and 
“Lady Marmalade” (which also acquired Pink her first Grammy award). She has 
recorded an abundance of top tracks including “Don’t Let Me Get Me”, “Get the Party 
Started” and “Raise Your Glass”.

The well-deserved recipient of many nominations, Pink has won numerous awards 
including Grammy Awards, American Music Awards and MTV Video Music Awards. She
was awarded the Pop Songs Artist of the Decade by Billboard in 2009 and they later 
named her Woman of the Year in 2013.

Pink Live

Pink’s dynamic Mezzo-Soprano vocal range fills her concert halls with incredibly sweet 
sounds. Described as raw and distinctive, her voice oozes emotion and lets the listener 
really feel the words. Witness Pink smashing through boundaries as she belts out 
amazing lyrics and performs wonders such as aerial choreography. A show to 
remember, you’ll be eagerly awaiting her next one.

Pink Background

Born Alecia Beth Moore on September 8, 1979 in Doylestown, Pennsylvania, the artist 
better known as Pink (derived from a somewhat insulting nickname she later owned) 
started singing around the age of 14 years in different Philadelphia clubs. 

She became part of her first band, Middleground, in high school and has not stopped 
singing since. Past bands have included both Basic Instinct and Choice. It was her 
involvement with this last group that gave her a chance for the spotlight, and thus began
her solo career. As Pink grew into her sound, she drew on influences such as her early 
favorite 4 Non Blondes. The popular artist has also claimed Janis Joplin and Madonna 
as two of her greatest musical influences; joined by Joan Jett, Billy Joel, Mary J. Blige 



and Whitney Houston. This, of course, does not complete the vast list of artists that 
have inspired her. 

Often viewed as an adventurous person, Pink displays a unique image with her 
extraordinary hair styles and individual fashion choices. Her awesome persona goes so 
much deeper, with animal-rights being one of her most passionate causes. This is 
joined by her strong voice regarding LGBTQ rights. Pink supports many charities 
including ONE Campaign, Take Back the Night and Save the Children to name but a 
few. 

Learn more about this exceptional artist on Instagram, Facebook and Twitter at “P!nk”; 
or on the website www.pinkspage.com. 

http://www.pinkspage.com/

